2019-20 Act One Field Trip Calendar
Metropolitan Phoenix

Field trip performances are listed by month, followed by a listing of all museum/tour field trip options. Additional information about the Act One Field Trip program and full field trip descriptions can be found at www.act1az.org/field-trips-calendar/.

**Phoenix Performance Field Trips**

**September Performances**

24  Childsplay’s *Maddi’s Fridge* @ Mesa Arts Center
500 seats | Grades 1-6 | Theater | 10:00 am—11:00 am

27  Theater Unspeakable’s *Moon Shot* @ Mesa Arts Center
300 seats | Grades 4-12 | Theater | 10:00 am—11:00 am

**October Performances**

1   Live Jazz Band @ The Nash
140 seats | Grades 4-6 | Music | 10:00 am—11:00 am

10  *Napoli Performance Hour* @ Ballet Arizona Studio
200 seats | Grades 4-12 | Dance | 10:00 am—11:00 am

15  Theater Works’ *The Crucible* @ Peoria Center for the Performing Arts
150 seats | Grades 9-12 | Theater | 10:00 am—1:00 pm

15  Arizona Theatre Company’s *The Royale* @ Herberger Theater Center
150 seats | Grades 7-12 | Theater | 10:00 am—12:30 pm

15  *Leela Dance Collective* @ ASU Gammage
400 seats | Grades 4-12 | Dance | 10:30 am—11:30 am

24  Ballet Arizona’s *Napoli Student Matinee* @ Phoenix Symphony Hall
400 seats | Grades K-12 | Dance | 10:30 am—11:30 am

24  Southwest Shakespeare Company’s *Macbeth* @ Mesa Arts Center
150 seats | Grades 7-12 | Theater | 10:30 am—12:45 pm

31  *Sugar Skull! A Dia de Los Muertos Musical Adventure* @ Mesa Arts Center
400 seats | Grades K-7 | Dance/Theater | 10:00 am—11:00 am

31  Scottsdale International Film Festival’s Animated Shorts *Beyond the Rainbow* @ Scottsdale Center for the Performing Arts
500 seats | Grades K-8 | Film | 10:00 am—11:08 am

**November Performances**

12  Live Jazz Band @ The Nash
140 seats | Grades 4-6 | Music | 10:00 am—11:00 am

15  *Little Red Hen* @ Great Arizona Puppet Theatre
230 seats | Grades K-3 | Theater | 10:00 am—10:45 am

22  *Alpin Hong* @ Chandler Center for the Arts
500 seats | Grades 3-12 | Music | 10:00 am—11:00 am

22  *Diavolo* @ Scottsdale Center for the Performing Arts
500 seats | Grades 3-12 | Dance | 11:00 am—noon

26  Arizona Theatre Company’s *Silent Sky* @ Herberger Theater Center
150 seats | Grades 1-2 | Theater | 10:00 am—12:30 pm
### December Performances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grade(s)</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>Live Jazz Band</strong> @ The Nash</td>
<td>140 seats</td>
<td>Grades 4-6</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>10:00 am—11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Theater Works’ A Christmas Carol</strong> @ Peoria Center for the Performing Arts</td>
<td>250 seats</td>
<td>Grades 2–12</td>
<td>Theater</td>
<td>9:00 am—10:15 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>East Valley Children’s Theatre’s Yes, Virginia, There is a Santa Claus</strong> @ Mesa Arts Center</td>
<td>200 seats</td>
<td>Grades K-6</td>
<td>Theater</td>
<td>11:00 am—12:10 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12, 19</td>
<td><strong>Ballet Arizona’s The Nutcracker</strong> @ Phoenix Symphony Hall</td>
<td>3,500 seats</td>
<td>Grades K-12</td>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>10:30 am—11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13, 19</td>
<td><strong>Phoenix Ballet’s The Nutcracker</strong> @ The Orpheum</td>
<td>1,600 seats</td>
<td>Grades 5-12</td>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>10:30 am—11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td><strong>Childsplay’s Ella Enchanted</strong> @ Herberger Theater Center</td>
<td>200 seats</td>
<td>Grades K-6</td>
<td>Theater</td>
<td>9:30 am—10:30 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### January Performances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grade(s)</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-9</td>
<td><strong>Phoenix Symphony’s Symphony for the Schools #1</strong> @ Phoenix Symphony Hall</td>
<td>3,200 seats</td>
<td>Grades K-7</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>10:00 am—10:45 am &amp; 11:45 am—12:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td><strong>Live Jazz Band</strong> @ The Nash</td>
<td>140 seats</td>
<td>Grades 4-6</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>10:00 am—11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td><strong>Jarabe Mexicano</strong> @ Chandler Center for the Arts</td>
<td>250 seats</td>
<td>Grades 3-12</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>10:00 am—11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td><strong>Theater Works’ Charlotte’s Web</strong> @ Peoria Center for the Arts</td>
<td>250 seats</td>
<td>Grades K-12</td>
<td>Theater</td>
<td>9:00 am—10:25 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td><strong>Arizona Theatre Company’s Cabaret</strong> @ Herberger Theater Center</td>
<td>150 seats</td>
<td>Grades 7-12</td>
<td>Theater</td>
<td>10:00 am—12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td><strong>A Midsummer Night’s Dream Performance Hour</strong> @ Ballet Arizona Studio</td>
<td>200 seats</td>
<td>Grades 4-12</td>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>10:00 am—11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td><strong>Black Violin</strong> @ Chandler Center for the Arts</td>
<td>800 seats</td>
<td>Grades 3-12</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>10:00 am—11:00 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### February Performances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grade(s)</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>Dallas Children’s Theater presents Miss Nelson has a Field Day</strong> @ Mesa Arts Center</td>
<td>500 seats</td>
<td>Grades K-5</td>
<td>Theater</td>
<td>10:00 am—11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>Cinderella + Studio Tour</strong> @ Arizona Opera</td>
<td>80 seats</td>
<td>Grades K-5</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>10:30 am—noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11, 25</td>
<td><strong>Tetra String Quartet’s Musical Toolbox</strong> @ The Orpheum</td>
<td>1,600 seats</td>
<td>Grades K-6</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>10:00 am—10:50 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>Live Jazz Band</strong> @ The Nash</td>
<td>140 seats</td>
<td>Grades 4-6</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>10:00 am—11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td><strong>Las Cafeteras</strong> @ ASU Gammage</td>
<td>500 seats</td>
<td>Grades 3-12</td>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>10:30 am—11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td><strong>Ballet Arizona’s A Midsummer Night’s Dream Student Matinee</strong> @ Phoenix Symphony Hall</td>
<td>600 seats</td>
<td>Grades K-12</td>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>10:30 am—11:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td><strong>Phoenix Chamber Music Society presents Escher Quartet</strong> @ Phoenix College</td>
<td>650 seats</td>
<td>Grades 5-7</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>10:00 am—11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td><strong>Southwest Shakespeare Company’s A Midsummer Night’s Dream</strong> @ Mesa Arts Center</td>
<td>150 seats</td>
<td>Grades 2-12</td>
<td>Theater</td>
<td>10:00 am—12:15 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
February Performances—Continued

24-25 **Symphony of the Southwest’s Peter and the Wolf** @ Mesa Arts Center
1,600 seats | Grades 2-6 | Music | 9:30 am—10:15 am & 10:40 am—11:25 am

25 **Arizona Theatre Company’s Master Harold and the Boys** @ Herberger Theater Center
150 seats | Grades 7-12 | Theater | 10:00 am—12:30 pm

25 **Disney’s Frozen Jr.** @ Spotlight Youth Theatre
108 seats | Grades K-4 | Theater | 9:30 am—10:30 am & 11:30 am—12:30 pm

27 **The Tiger Turned Pink** @ Chandler-Gilbert Community College
90 seats | Grades K-3 | Theater | 9:30 am—10:10 am & 11:00 am—11:40 am

28 **Utah Shakespeare Company’s Romeo and Juliet** @ Chandler Center for the Arts
600 seats | Grades 5-12 | Theater | 10:00 am—11:30 am

28 **Ballet Hispanico** @ Scottsdale Center for the Performing Arts
500 seats | Grades 3-12 | Dance | 11:00 am—noon

March Performances

3 **Live Jazz Band** @ The Nash
140 seats | Grades 4-6 | Music | 10:00 am—11:00 am

5 **Native Trails** @ Scottsdale Center for the Performing Arts
750 seats | Grades 1-12 | Dance/Music | noon—1:00 pm

24 **Step Afrika!** @ ASU Gammage
500 seats | Grades 3-12 | Dance | 10:30 am—11:30 am

27 **Call of the Wild** @ Chandler Center for the Arts
500 seats | Grades 4-12 | Theater | 10:00 am—11:00 am

May Performances

1 **Charlotte’s Web** @ Star Light Community Theater
85 seats | Grades K-5 | Theater | 9:00 am—10:30 am & 11:00 am—12:30 pm

8 **Peter Pan** @ Great Arizona Puppet Theatre
230 seats | Grades K-6 | Theater | 10:00 am—10:45 am

12-14 **Phoenix Symphony’s Symphony for the Schools #2** @ Phoenix Symphony Hall
3,750 seats | Grades K-7 | Music | 10:00 am—10:45 am & 11:45 am—12:30 pm
## Phoenix Museum & Tour Field Trips

For ongoing tour and museum field trips, Act One will contact you with available dates after receiving your initial request. Additional tour information can be found on our website at [www.act1az.org/field-trips-calendar/](http://www.act1az.org/field-trips-calendar/).

### Arizona Heritage Center
- **Arizona History Tour**
  - Grades 3-12 | Max. Group Size of 120

### Deer Valley Petroglyph Preserve
- **Making Marks, Prehistoric Rock Art of the Southwest**
  - Grades 2-6 | Max. Group Size of 100

### Desert Botanical Garden
- **Biomicro: Nature as a Problem Solver**
- **Wild Designs: Exploring Elements of Art in Nature**
  - Grades K-8 | Max. Group Size of 60

### Heard Museum
- **HOME: Native People of the Southwest**
- **Highlights of the Heard**
- **Away from Home: American Indian Boarding School Stories**
  - Grades K-12 | Max. Group Size depends on tour

### Innovation Gallery @ ASU
- **The Great Migration: Indiscernibles in Arizona**
  - Grades 7-12 | Max. Group Size of 25

### Mesa Contemporary Arts Museum
- **Biodiversity in Art: STEAM Tour**
- **Tradition and Innovation: Contemporary Craft Tour**
  - Grades K-12 | Max. Group Size of 50

### McDowell Sonoran Conservancy
- **Expedition Sonoran Desert: Spectacular Saguaro**
  - Grades 3 | Max. Group Size of 80

### Musical Instrument Museum
- **Trailblazer Self-Guided Tour**
- **Musical Menagerie Guided Tour**
- **Discovery Guided Tour**
- **Exploring Ensembles: Bands and Orchestras Guided Tour**
  - Grades K-12 | Max. Group Size depends on tour

### Phoenix Art Museum
- **Critical Eye Guided Tour**
- **Critical Eye Guided Tour + Self-Guide**
  - Grades K-12 | Max. Group Size depends on tour

### Pueblo Grande Museum
- **Hands-on with Prehistory** | Held on Nov. 22, Jan. 31, Feb. 28, Apr. 24
  - Grades 3-5 | Max. Group Size of 90

### Western Spirit: Scottsdale’s Museum of the West
- **Spirit of the West Tour**
  - Grades 4-12 | Max. Group Size of 100
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